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.... ,,, .., ." " ...I - T- .in. I.. - .nil. .i. hi i countries would be required to un

Home Rule For
Certification of

Bonds Requested

mestlc market, accelerated by an
excellent eport demand and the
assured rapid sale of hddovers,
probably will improve prices be-

fore long,
"For many months past oper-

ators in all lines have been very

California
Growers Set

Prune Prices

dergo a ten day quarantine before

Douglas Schools Grow
The enrollment in the schools

of Douglas county increased from
4290 in 1920 to 4666 in 1921, ac-

cording to the annual report filed
by County School Superintendent
Brown with J. A. Churchill. In th,e

Profiteering
Crime In Cuba

Havana, Aug. 19. Profiteer-

ing is branded a crime under the

provisions of a measure approved

Application for the certification
of an additional $75,000 in bonds
has been filed with the Irrigation
securities commission by the

Macadamizing
North Capitol
Not Satisfactory

Proposals that the extension

which Is agitating the property
owners along North Capitol be ma-

cadamized met with resistance last

night at the meeting held in the

Growers Will

Handle 1000

Can of Apples
Final apple estimates of the

Oregon Growers' as-

sociation have been complete'!.
They show that the association
will handle 1000 cars ot auotM in
the Willamette, Umpjiiu and

Rogue 'alloys and In Waito coun-

ty. The Rogue valley will furnish

b ythe Cuban chamber of deputies same two years the cost of operat

discouraged. It has not been con-

sidered possible that the trade
would buy and stock up In any
large way in dried and canned
fruit products. Upsetting the pre-

diction of packers and canners

Ochoco irrigation district. These
bonds, it is understood will be
used in paying off outstanding
construction warrants. Bonds ag-

gregating $1, 250, 000 have already
been certified for the district.

lng the schools of Bbuglas counyesterday. This is the first time
that it has been placed in the ty increased from $225,462 to

357,837, the report shows.

Wales Promised
London, Aug-- 1,,,ment in favur of Weish h,m

"
has been mal, 0y F,la)i(r u
George, says the Liverpool L
today.

The premier, who mad. the u.
nounceinent at a dinner of Wel(h
nationalists pledged himself,

cording to the newspaper to'8U8.

port a measure of Welsh devoid
tion if such were agreed upon b,
the Welsh members of purliinum
The home rule favored by the
Welsh na". aualists meana a grea-
ter degree of lo"&' self government

criminal catagory In Latin-Am-

Ban Jose, Cal., Aug. 19. The
first formal prices sent out to the
trade by the California Prune and
Apricot Growers, Incorporated, for
1921 crop prunes were telegraph-
ed east last night to the associa-
tion's brokers by H. G. Coyken-dal- l,

general manager of the as

ican countries.

Commercial club to consider waysBroccoli growers in Douglas
county representing approximate

sociation.

In response to a formal petition
of a majority of land owners of the
Orchard district in the vicinity of
Parkdale the Hood River county
court has called tor an election,
September 17, to decide whether
or not the Middle Fork Irrigation

generally, the trade has cleaned
up in a large way the stag's pro-

duction of canned fruits in 'he
last few weeks and now is coming
In strong for dried fruits.

"These prices certain!v should
be encouraging to the growers,
allaying their worst ferns of a

The bill would authorize the
president to confer with stockmen
and retailers and to fix prices to
be charged for meat. Penalties
would be Inflicted upon those dis-

regarding the prices.

ly 276 acres are perfecting an or-

ganization for handling the 1922
crop. The broccoli acreage in
Douglas has Increased 50 per cent.

COO cars anp the remaining ' 0

will cone f.vm the other districts
Though thepriceg given out

were not considered as opening
prices by the association, theynamed. Cattle imported from other district shall be formed.corresponded to the opening quoThe rult Is large, wall colored
t.itlnn ,hlch have Sunn named Continued Slumpand un nuully free from iir.pevfer-tion- s.

Iiiultations are that it will in former years. The sent

and means of accompilsning me

project.
Joseph Writh, whose property

will be considerably damaged by

the extension and who offers to

move his house if he is paid $500
and guaranteed against street as-

sessment, stated he would do so

only under agreement that it
would be permanently paved.

"Mr. Kirth is right," stated a
member of the committee. "He is

already on the street, and his
proposition is a very liberal one.
However, I believe that popular

out to the trade are as fellows:be superior to that s'lipped in or
'Sun-Swee- t" quality, 8, 9

The fourvh large sale of ranch
property In Jackson county in the
past few days was the purchase for
$20,000 of the 160-acr- e alfalfa
and stock ranch in the Applegate
section from Ralph Jennings.

Six carloads of feeder lambs
shipped from Pendleton to Omaha
brought $7.90, which it is claimed

A special meeting of the execu-

tive committee of the Union coun-

ty farm bureau and representa-
tives of various grange organiza-
tions is to be held ft La Grande

Saturday to consider
buying of farm implements.

cents bulk basis; s, 8 cents
bulk basis; s, 6 Vi cents bulk
basis; s, 6 cents bulk basis;

80-9- and s, 5

cents bulk basis.
The association announced that Mystery still surrounds the kill- -

is 20 cents better than any prices opinion would pave the street in a

dinary The fmit hat niort
color thtn normally rt thU ita- -
8011 .

At pr.rent it ii cxiected that
apple harvest will begin itnt a
week or ten days earlier '.bin last
year. Crimes will move t'lout the
5th to the IWi of fUptewbsr,
Jonathv :lie lo.'h ;o ibo :c;h,
Wabener fiom tne i.'0'h to (be
1st of October with Spltsenherg
and Ortley comtn the 11 o the
15th of October, hn.npt. New-tow-

and other lpte varl' id will
follow.

mg oi iun " - " ,' short time "
fnnd In an open well on hispaid for such stock at either Oma

ha or Chicago so far this season.
it would no', guarantee these quo-

tations against decline, ind that
ail the prices were nibect to It was resolved at the meeting

CLEAN SWEEP

SALE
All Spring and Summer Apparel Must Go

Regardless of Cost or Former Selling Price

Fire destroyed a block of build- - change at any time. In rf leasing
ranch near Milton after he had
been missing three weeks. The
coroner's jury has brought in a

verdict that death was caused by
a blow with some heavy lnstru- -

that the mayor, the city attorney
and the street committee of the
city council will be seen at once,
so that something would be done
as soon as possible.

ings, Including the rtty hall and the prices Manager Covkendall
fire station, at Merrill, Klamath said:
county, last Sunday. The loss is' "Thp rimarkable condition ex- -

isting !n the activity of the do-- 1 ment.estimated at $15,000.

Hazel Green Notes
Hazel Green, er., Aug. 19

Rev. G. E. McDonald of Portland
held the last quarterly conference
for the year at the United Drelb
ren church last Wednesday even

This remarkable sale is bringing ever-increasi- crowds to Salem's greatest Wornen's Apparel Store day after day. Consistent with our well established policies weare sacrificing many garments we might well keep for the coming season Becauseour keeping faith with the public means more to us, than it does to the peopleand until this sale is concluded savings and values will be the paramount element
of our service. The womeA who fails to profit by this saving sale will surelv
rpcrf it '

ing. William Dunlgan was elect-
ed the delegate to annual confer-
ence at Philomath and Miss Uerlha
Van Cleave alternate.

Miss Virgie Zlelinski and friend,
Miss Donnelly of Portland, spent

Waists and Blouses
the week end at Max Woods.

Mrs. E. O. Shepherd and daugh-
ter, Beana, of Portland have been
visiting at G. G. Looney's. ,

Mrs. Bertha Peoples returned, to
her home at Lacoinb. Saturday.

Miss Leah Weiniu.n of '3ale.ii
was a guest at 'he VssltbacSer
home lor a week, recent!.

Mr. and Mrs. Kulpa f.ilbert are
spending a couple of weeks ramp
ing on the McKeute rier.

F. liaslebacher is working for
Henry Itit-hey- , putting In a water
system and making soi'.e improve-
ments jn th hou-j- .

Clifford Cordiei went to Van-
couver Sunday to get his house-
hold furnliice.

Mr. and Mrs. .lohr. 1 un Cleave
and family went to the coatt iast
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick HufIo-bach-

celebrated tbeir twentieth
wedding anniversary on July 21.
Many nice presents were 1 waived
by th 0OU.'la and (hey In turn
treated their iruotti lco cream
and watenne'ons. These present
were: Mr. itnd jVi-k-

. Chris ieen- -

Five hundred new and pretty Waists andBlouses, this season's models, including a
manufacturer s sample line and three special groups just received direct from New
York, purchased for this sale, also many pretty models selected from regularstock away below usual prices.

NEW
FALL SHOES

We Are Now Receiving New Fall Shoes Each Day

HANAN SHOES luth Mens and wmens nw in sock nm p,t,ic-SELB-

ARCH PRESERVER:;!"'
Sec 1 he New Light Tan Sport Pump for ladies, the newest thing from the
eastern style centers

$7,00
.lust arrived, new brown ball and strap Oxfords, all sizes ,a very new crea-
tion and very moderately priced at

$7.00
New Black Satin Pump, the latest style and last, all widths from the nar-
rowest to the widest at only

$8.00
The most stylish Black Kid Pump ever created, has just been unpacked
and is ready for your inspection at

$9.00
A wonderful new Black Suede Pump in a perfect last and one of the best
fitting styles we have ever shown at

$9.00
Do Not Forget

Rubber Heel Day Each Wednesday
We will put on most any make of Rubber Heels, including most sizes in the
famous wing foot heels. Wednesday of each week, all at 26c

Blouses $2.75
Milonette and Tricolette Blou-

ses, charming styles, colors
and designs In tieback models,
made with round neck and
short sleevs, sizes 34 to 46,

Clean Sweep Sale Price

Waists $3.95
This group Includes Ponges,
Tricolette, Crepe de Chine,

Georgette, Tule Silk and Mlno-nett- e

Waists and Blouses, val-

ues up to $5.50, Clean Sweep
Bale Price.

Waists $4.75
Remarkable values in George-
tte, Crepe de Chine, Tricolette

and Taffeta Silk Waists, in nev
and pretty designs. Long and

short sleeve models, round

square and V shape necks,

values up to $9.50. Clean

Sweep Sale Price

thaler and daught r Lilli.iii, of
Portland; Mrs. Mary Ulote and
children, Carl, Bertha, William
and Ernest, of Cunby; Mr. nd
Mrs. S. W. Bany of iiarJow, Mr.
and Mrs. V. o. Vieltnskl, Kdith,
Frances, Leo and Raymond fcie.'in-sk- l,

Mr. and Mm. Andrew V.'ein-ma-

Felix, ..eah and sir.ion Wein-
man of Salem, Mr. at.i Mn. hid
Weinman, k'.uuice, Grata and
Roger Winman ot Wacoiuia, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert fc.gir.eman of ?rat- - $2.75 $3.75 $4.25um, Reuben i;gem:.n of (Href
ton, Mr. and Mrs. !ienry Htioluy
Robert Moshor and l.iujthter, Miss
Marguerite Moshei of Portlai a

Mrs. Nina Coffey .if Saleia kpect
Saturday and Sunday with hoi

Jj aunt, Mrs. '.oorge Parnienter.
HI ...- - .. .

BATHING SUITS FOR
WOMEN AND GIRLS

Fine Worsted and Pleated Silk one-piec- e

Bathing Suits, light and heavy weights,
all the newest styles including strap
shoulder effects. Bathing Suits, values

to $5.50, Clean Sweep Sale Price

uenry Kappiinvei and fainilv of
Mill City suent Sunday at L A.
Dungau'a.

Mr. and .Mrs. J09 Bennett ate
the proud parent.--! of a fine btby

KNIT SWEATERS
Shetland Wool Knit Sweaters, various
colors and designs; have them in all
sizes, $3.00 and $3.50 values, Clean
Sweep Sale Price

$2.48
$7.50 SWEATRS $4.95

Fine quality Shetland Wool Sweaters,
Brown, Grey and Tans, Tuxedo style,all sizes, special

$4.95

boy, born Vttust 7th.
A. Weinert and family rente $3.98from Eugene, Monday. August 8,

to see his Pma, ut-ie- r, who had a
l unef shore leave from his host

Bathing Suits, regular vaules $7.50 to

$9, Clean Sweep Sale Price
tne jni'.ea ttreinren wonans

HJ missionary societies of S;.rr and
J Hazel Gro'-- n held a : :.tlc meeiiug

H at the Hand dreeit church latt Frl- - $5.95
iHiKus anu t.eats viere
under the fit trees so that

the splendid program and bounti-
ful dinner was much etijeyed
the 36 or 40 present. The dco--

KHAKI OUTING TOGS
The ideal outfit for Misses' and Women's Outing Wear. Ours is conceded to be the largeit
and most complete stock of Misses' and Women's Outing Apparel in Salem. Ever.rtnlag
needed for that trip. Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Shirts, Middies. Knee Breeches, Hatt
Leggings, etc., away below actual values

tlonal was led by .Mrs. Bertha Peo-

ples, topics from the book 'Serv-
ing the Neighborhood," were dis
cussed by Mr. Ad ih Jones. G. G.
Looney, Pearl Van Heave. V. G.1 uavis, Mrs. WU of Sale.'n and r.m-m- a

Fish'tr; .Mrf. Albert
sang a solo. Mrs. Shepherd of

Khaki Suits, Special $4 75
Khaki Coats, full length gfJ
Khaki Short Coats, Special 2 98
Khaki Skirts, all sires, Special $3 50

Khaki Dresses (one piece) Special fllf
Khaki Middies, all sites. Special $W
Khaki Breeches, full cut, special
Khaki Outing Hats. Special $1J

THE PRICE I Portland gave an Interesting at -

SHOE
count ot ner trip to the board
meeting at Bowling Iroen. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Cswell of Al-

bany and Mr. an-- i Mrs. Clenn Fo
spent Sunday at .he horns of Mir.
Lena Fox.

Voile Waists
About 10 dozen New
and pretty Waists,
some trimmed with
lace, Clean Sweep Sale
Price

Smocks 75c
Broken lines ifl

smocks and middies,
sizes, values up to
$1 75. Clean Sweep
Sale Price

Middies
New White Jean ui
Galatea Wash Mid

SfT 01
some with
Red Collars.

Sweep Saie Price

Organdie
Dresses

Half dozen Organdie
and Voile Dresses;
slightly damaged.
Clean Sweep Sale
price

Mead of Portland U
spending his vacation with Lis
wife hia wife and baby at the Fox

Hanan Shoes 1 98c $1.48S4.75 75c

home.
Mias Marjorte Parmenter of As-

toria is visiting h'T parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Parmenter, this
week.

Miss Opal Rhodes of :abifh Cen

BerEin Boots
Witch Elk Boots
Ball Band Boob
Foot Appliances

Selby Shoes
Fox Pomps
DjtxBax Oil

ter and Edward Bartntt: of Middle
Grove stole mart 'a on their
friends the first of the week and
were married la Vancouver. IVot
"sum ironi your menus for a3Z6 Statea NexttoLaddcBuslBiriC happy matrimonial voyage.

OttiviuThe threatened strike of hartwr.
at Klamath Falls has bees averts

(Old White Corner)
SaWs Greatest Women's Apparel Store

througk an eleventh-hou- r compro-
mise. Shaves are now tl cents
hatrrvts ( cents and shampoos

n Mil proportion.


